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General expressions have been derived for the areas (Jc and Dc) bounded by the two-com-
ponent variation curve of a complex, MAn, the ordinate (or the abscissa) and the perpendicular
drawn to the ordinate (or the abscissa) from any arbitrarily chosen point, P, on the curve. The
final equations have been transformed into appropriate linear forms, incorporating the para-
meters Jc (or Dc), n, pn and Co where Co is the concentration of MA", corresponding to the
arbitrary point, P, chosen on the curve. Using the data obtained f'rorn (a) a set of theoretical
two-component variation curves and (b) Cu-ethylene diamine and Fe(II)-phenanthroline sys-
tems, the validity and practical utility of the linear equations (to arrive at pn and I: values) have
been demonstrated.
IN an earlier communication! a mathematicalexpression for the formation constant (~l)of a 1:1 complex has been derived in terms of the
area under the mole ratio curve. The present paper
deals with the derivation of a general expression
for the formation constant (~,,) of a complex, MAn.
in terms of the area under the "two-component
variation curve".
Thc two component variation method" is comple-
mentary to the well-known Bent and French
method", The experimental procedure consists of
preparing different metal-ligand mixtures with CAI
CM=n in all of them. In systems in which MAn
forms exclusively, a plot of log [MA,,] (or log of any
physical property proportional to [MA ••]) versus log
[M] should be linear with slope equal to n+ 1. For
the successful application of this method, the ~"
value of the complex should not be high. When
the complex under investigation is known to be
very weak, the constant value of CA/CM can be
conveniently chosen as "p.n", where p}>1.
Theory
Derivation of the expressions connecting ~n and the
areas Ie and De - A typical two-component
variation curve (connecting C. the equilibrium con-
centration of MAn, and CM) is shown in Fig. 1. Our
aim is to arrive at. expressions for Ie (area OPQ)
and De (area OPR) III terms of ~n, n and Co. where
Co .is the value of C corresponding to the point P,
which has been chosen arbitrarily on the curve.
Assuming the exclusive formation of a single
complex, MAn. in the system under investigation,
the following relationships can be arrived at:
~,,=[MA,,]/[M][A ]"=C I(CM-C) (CA -nC)"
=C I(CM-C)(nCM-nC)"=C Inn. (CM-_C)n +1
CM=C + (C !(3.n.nn)l/(,,+l)
... (1)
'" (2)
*Presented at the Convention of Chemists, Bangalore in
December 1976.
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c,
Area I, = 0 CM' dC '" (3)
Substituting for CM from Eq. (2). one gets
t.= J:' [C+ (C1~,..nn)l/(n+l)J.dC
On evaluating the integral we get
Ie = q/2-j-[(n-l-l)!(n+2)J.[q'+2)/~,,·nn]1/(n+l)
Area D, =c CO·Q1- Ie
where C~1 is the value of CM
point P chosen on the curve.
. .. (4)
'" (5)
... (6)
corresponding to the
Substituting for C~
0 ..8
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Fig. 1 - A typical two-component variation curve for a 1: 1
complex [X = CM X 103; y = C X 103J
o
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and }c from Eqs (2) and (5) respectively and
simplifying, one gets
Dc = C8I2+[l/(n+2)].[Qn+2) /~n.nnF/("+I) ... (7)
Eqs (5) and (7) are the general expres~ions con-
necting the two areas } c and D; with other
parameters. The expressions for fj,. in terms of }c
and D, are then given by Eqs (8) and (9)
respectively.
0. =[(2n+2) .[c(n+2)f(>I+lqn +1 [n" .[(2}c-Cij). (n+2)]n+1
Pn 0 - •• , (8)
~1' = Q+2/nn.[(n+2)(Dc-Cij/2)]n+1 ... (9)
Eqs (5) and (7) indicate that I» and D, vary
linearly with (1/~n)I/(n+1) when Co and n are fixed.
The second term on the right-hand side of each of
these two equations represents the differ:nce b~tw~en
the area found for the complex under investigation
and C6/2, the value expected for a very stable
complex (selecting the same Co value for both the
complexes with the same n).
On rearranging Eqs (5) and (7) one gets the more
useful forms represented by Eqs (10) and (11)
respectively.
(2n+4)'}clc&n+2)/(>I+1) = (n+ 2) .q;/(n+l) + (2n+ 2)/
(~".nn)If(,,+ I) ••. (10)
(2n +4) .Delc&n+2)/(n+l) = (n+ 2) .cg/(n+l) +21
(~n'nn) 1/(1'+1) ... (11)
If the terms appearing on the left-hand side of
Eqs (10) and (11) are plotted as functions of q/(n+1),
linear curves with slopes equal to (n+2) will be
obtained in both the cases. The intercepts [given
by the second terms in the right-hand side of Eqs
(10) and (11)" will, however, differ.
When spectrophotometry is employed for investi-
gation and E values c.ontributed by th.e complex,
MAn, are plotted against CM to obtain the 1\.\'0-
component variation curve, one gets the following
two linear expressions (12) and (13) corresponding
to Eqs (10) and (11) respectively.
(2n+4).J,pIE~'+2)!(n+l) = (n+2).Eg/(n+l)/e+(2n+2)/
(~n'e.nn)I/(n+1) ... (12)
(2n+4).D spIE&n+2)/(n+l) = (n +2) .EO/(,,+I) /e+2/
(~n.e .n,,)l/("+1) ... (13)
In the above equations }sp and Dsp are the areas
obtained when E values are plotted in place of C
values. Eo is the E value corresponding t<;, Co' E
is the molar absorbance of the complex. It 15 clear
from these two equations that E and ~n values can
be arrived at from the slope and intercept values
of the linear curves [obtained by plotting the
functions appearing on the left-hand side against
Eo/(II+1)].
Verification of the Validity of Eqs (10) to (13)
Curves a, band c in Fig. 2 represent the theoretical
two component variation curves (C vs CM) of 1 :1,
1:2 and 1:3 complexes respectively. Curves d, e
and f in Fig. 2 represent the spectrophotometric
theoretical curves (E vs CM) of the same three
complexes, taking their E values to be 10, ~OO and
10,000 respectively. Other relevant detaIls con-
>-
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Fig. 2 - Theoretical two-component variation curves [X =
CM X 103 for a and d; CM X 4 x 10' for band e; CM X
4 X 105 for c and f. Y = C X 103 for a; C X 4 X 10' for
b; C X 4 X 105 for c; 8·0 + E X 102 for d and e; 12·0 +
E X 40 for fJ
24 32 40
cerning the systems are given in Fig. 2. In the
discussion that follows, the symbols L1, L2, L3 and
L4 represent respectively the functions appearing
on the left-hand side of Eqs (10) to (13).
Case 1: Plots of Ll vs C~/(nH) -}e values were
calculated in the case of all the three complexes
corresponding to different points chosen on the
theoretical curves (a, band c in Fig. 2). The
function L, was then computed and plotted against
C~/(nH). The linear curves a, band c in Fig. 3
represent the cases of the three complexes.
Case 2: Plots of L2 vs C~/(n+l) - The procedure
followed to arrive at L2 from D, was the same as
that described above to arrive at Ll from }e. The
linear curves d, e and f in Fig. 3 represent the
variation of the L2 functions with C~/("+1).
Case 3: Plots of L3 vs E;/(nH)-L3 functions were
calculated using the values of }sp computed from
curves d, e and f in Fig. 2. These were then
plotted against E;/("+1) when linear curves g, h
and i, in Fig. 3, were obtained.
Case 4: Plots of L4 vs E;/(n+l)._ On lines similar
to those discussed under Case 3, the L4 values were
calculated starting from Dsp values. They were
then plotted against E;/("+1) to get the linear curves
i. k and I in Fig. 3.
Results and Discussion
The data needed to plot all the curves mentioned
above are given in Tables 1-3. The linear nature
of the different curves as well as the good agreement
found between the expected and observed slopes,
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Fig. 3 - Plots of the functions L1 to L, of the theoretical
systems against functions of Co and Eo [X = C~/2 X 10' for
a and d; C;/3 X 2 x HP for band e ; C~/4 X 2 X 10' for c
and f; E~/2 X 20 for g; E~/3 X 20 for hand k; Eg/4 X 20 for
i and I; E~/2 X 30 for j. YA = L3, l00L3 and 500L3 for g,
hand i; L1, lOLl and 100L1 for a, band c. YB = I..,
200L. and 2000L. for j, k and I; L" 1OL, and 100L, for d,
e and f]
intercepts, etc. (Table 4) confirm the validity of the
equations derived.
It is worth pointing out here that Eqs (12) and
(13) can also be applied in the appropriate form
for those cases in which any other physico-chemical
property proportional to the concentration of the
complex is utilized to study complex formation.
12
Practical Applications
The equations derived earlier will not deserve
consideration to study systems involving strong
complexes, as these cases can be handled by less
cumbersome procedures. However, these equations
will be quite useful to arrive at ~II and E of complexes
with low stabilities.
To ascertain the practical utility of the equations,
Cu-et hylenediamine (en) system at PH 4·5 (1:1
complex) and Fe(II)-phenanthroline (phen) system
at pH 1·8 (1:3 complex) were chosen. The spectro-
photometric two-component variation curves
(E vs eM) of these two systems (at 650 and 515 nm
respectively) were drawn. ]sp and Dsp values were
computed in both the cases, corresponding to
several points chosen on the curves. In the case
of Cu-en system, the functions 6JspIE~'5 and 6Dsp/
EP were computed and plotted against the corres-
ponding Eg'5 values. In the case of Fe-phen system
the functions 10Jsp/E~'25 and 10DspIE~'25 were plotted
against E8'75 (curves not given). From the inter-
cepts and slopes of the linear curves obtained in all
these cases, E and ~n values were calculated. These
values are included in Table 5, along with those
arrived at by other methods. The reasonable agree-
ment between the two sets of results can be taken
TABLE 1 - DATA FOR PLOTTINGTHE LINE.\R CURVESI~ FIG. 3 FOR 1:1 COMPLEX
51 No. Co C~ Je De L, L. C!/2
of point X103 X103 X10' x 10' xl02
chosen
1 6·0 14·0 0"498 0·342 0·6429 0·4420 7·746
2 8·0 17·2 0·810 0·566 0·6792 0·4746 R·944
3 10·0 20·4 1·186 0·854 0'7116 0·5124 10·000
4 12·0 23·2 1·622 1·162 0·7401 0·5302 10'954
5 14·0 26·0 2·114 1·526 0·7655 0'5526 11'832
6 16·0 28·8 2·662 1·946 0·7891 0·5769 12·649
Curves in Fig. 3: a and d.
TABLE 2 - DATA FOR PLOTTINGTHE LINEAR CURVESIN FIG. 3 FOR 1: 2 COMPLEX
51 No. Co ct Je De L1 L, C~/3
of point X10' X10' X10
7 X107 X10 X 10 X 10'
chosen
1 2·0 5·7 0·757 0'383 0·518 0·262 3·420
2 2·5 6·5 1·062 0·563 0·539 0·286 3-969
3 3·0 7·3 1·408 0·782 0'561 0·312 4·481
4 3·5 8·0 1'791 1·009 0'581 0·327 4·966
5 4·0 8·7 2·209 1·271 0'600 0·345 5·429
6 4·5 9·4 2·662 1·563 0·618 0·364 5·872
7 5·0 10·0 30147 1·853 0'634 0·374 6·300
Curves in Fig. 3: hand e.
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tally dividing the area into smaller ones with
definite geometrical shapes and summing up the
areas of these smaller figures). The second one
relates to the measurement of the absorbance values.
Inaccuracies introduced due to these and other
factors will naturally affect the slope and intercept
values of the linear curves. These will, in turn,
make the E and ~" values less accurate. Among
the experimental data obtained for plotting the
linear curves, greater weightage is given to those
to confirm the practical utility and reliability of the
new method proposed.
Limitations
While applying this new procedure it is necessary
to minimize errors resulting from two important
sources. The first one is the error introduced while
computing the areas De, L. ti; and I» required
for the linear plots (either by using a planimeter,
or by counting squares Or by vertically or horizon-
T."BLE 3 - DATA FOR PLOTTING THE LINEAR CURVES IN FIG. 3 FOR 1: 3 COMPLEX·
51 No. Co C~ Ie Dc L, L. C~/4
of point x 106 X 106 X 10· x 10· X 10' X 10' X 10·
chosen
1 2·0 5·1 0·669 0·341 0·500 0·255 2'990
2 2·5 5·7 0·938 0-487 0·531 0·276 3·536
3 3·0 6'35 1·239 0·666 0'558 0·300 4·054
4 3·5 7·0 1·573 0·877 0·584 0·326 4'550
5 4·0 7·6 1'938 1·102 0·609 0'346 5·030
6 4·5 8·2 2·333 1'357 0·633 0·368 5·494
7 5·0 8·8 2·758 1·642 0·656 0·391 5·946
Curves in Fig. 3: c and f.
*The data needed for plotting the corresponding spectrophotometric curves can be arrived at from the above data,
utilizing the following additional relationships:
Eo = ,Co; Isp = «l»: Dsp = .Dc; L, = L,/.l/(,,+l),
L. = L,/.l/(n+l); • = 10, 500 and 10000 for 1: 1, 1: 2 and 1: 3 complexes respectively.
Curve
in
Fig. 3
(I) L, vs C~I(n+l)
a 1
b 2
c 3
Slope
TABLE 4 - SLOPES AND INTERCEPTS OF THE LINEAR CURVES IN FIG. 3
Interceptn
Expected Found
[L, = (2n+4).Ic/C~n+2)/(n+1)]
3·0 3-1
4·0 4·0
5·0 5·0
Expected
0·4
0·038
3·5 X 10-3
{II) L, vs C:/(n+l) [L, = (2n+4.Dc/C~n+2)/("+1)]
d 1 3·0 3·1
e 2 4·0 4·0
f 3 5·0 5·1
(III) L3 vs E~/(n+1) [L3 = (2n+4)·Isp/E~n+2)/(n+1)]
g 1 0'3 0·31
h 2 8'OxlO-3 8·1 X 10-8
3 5·0 X 10-' 5·1 x 10-'
{IV) L. vs E~/(n+1) [L. = (2n+4).Dsp/EJn+2)/(n+1)]
j I .• 0·29
k 2 .• 8·1 X 10-'
I 3 * 5·2 x 10-'
0·2
1·25 X 10-2
8·77 X 10-'
0·126
4·76 X 10-3
3·51 X 10-'
6'3 X 10-'
1·6 X 10-3
8·77 x 10-·
*The computed values of 13" were practically the same as those expected.
+The computed values of • were practicall:l:' the sal!1e as those. expected.
**The value is the same as the corresponding one 10 the previous set [i.e,
Found Expected
0·4 10'
0·038 106
3'5 X 10-' 10'2
0·2 +*+
l'25xl0-1 + ••+
8'55 X 10-' .*
0'125t ** 10
4·75 X 10-3 *. 500
3'50x 10-' .* 10'
6·3 X 10-2 *. **
1·6 X 10-' ** *.
8·75 X 10-· ** **
with the same n value).
Slope
TABLE 5 -. AND 13 VALUES OF Cu-en AND Fe-phen SYSTEMS
£ In tercept )og 13
calculated from (calc. from
slope intercept)
32·6 0'046* 2·36
33·3 0'024** 2·32
11,360 0·56 X lO-'t 11·13
11,360 0·145 x lO-St 11·07
0·092*
0·090**
0·44 x 10-3t
0·44 X 10-3t
log 13
(other methods)
E
(other methods]
2·35
11·08
33
11,500
*Cu-en system at pH 4'5; n = 1; A = 650 nm; L3 plot.
*-Cu-en system; L. plot.
+Fe-phen system at pH 1'8; n = 3; A = 515 nm; L. plot.
tFe-phen system; L. plot.
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corresponding to points situated in the higher regions
of the two-component variation curve, as the magni-
tude of error resulting from the two major SOurces
discussed above will be significantly less in these cases.
Another point which must be emphasized is that
the new method finds great utility while investi-
gating systems in which a single binary complex
(MAn) with low ~n value forms exclusively in all metal-
ligand mixtures. The method becomes specially
attractive in those cases in which colour saturation
cannot be attained under the experimental condi-
tions. Evidently, the method presupposes the
knowledge of the stoichiometry of the complex.
This can easily be arrived at by anyone of the simple
spectrophotometric methods.
The method will obviously fail when applied to
systems in which (a) successive complex formation
takes place and/or (b) other perturbing side-
equilibria exist (in which either the metal or ligand
or both are involved). In these cases the curves
connecting L, (or L2) and cz/(n+1), as well as those
connecting L3 (or L4) and E~/(n+l), may exhibit non-
linearity. Moreover, ~n values arrived at from the
data obtained from two-component variation curves
drawn at different wavelengths may turn out to
be inconsistent. These two aspects can, therefore,
be made use of as indicators of multiple equilibria
in the system under investigation.
In systems in which a single complex forms it is
also possible to arrive at the value of n in several
indirect ways. For example, the L functions can
be computed, assuming different values for nand
plotted against the corresponding Co or Eo function.
The value of n which gives the best linear curve
can be taken to be the correct one for the system
under investigation. As an example, the L3 values
for Fe-phen system are plotted for values of n
equal to 1, 2 and 3 in Fig. 4 (curves a, b and c). The
best linear curve is obtained for n = 3, which
confirms its composition with respect to the ligand.
Another indirect method is based on the evaluation
of the difference between [, and D, (or Isp and Dsp).
From Eqs (5) and (7) it is easy to show that
(je-De)n+l = [n/(n+2J]n+l.qn+2)/~n.nn ... (14)
The corresponding equation involving Isp and
Dsp can be shown to be
(jsp_Dsp)n+l= [n/(n+2)]n+l.E&n+2)/~n.i'.nn ... (15)
When 'J«: Dc)n+ l is plotted against qn+2) [or when
(jsp_Dsp)n+1 is plotted against Eg'+2)], for various
assumed values of n, a linear curve passing through
the origin will be obtained only in that case in
which the correct value of n has been assumed.
Curves d, e and f in Fig. 4 have been drawn for
assumed values of n = 1, 2 and 3 respectively, using
the data obtained from the theoretical curve of the
1:3 complex given in Fig. 2 (curve c). The best
linear curve obtained with n = 3 is the only one
passing through the origin. This confirms the com-
position of the complex under investigation as 1 :3.
As a practical example, the data from Fe-phen
system have been made use of to draw curves g, h
and i in Fig. 4 [connecting (jsp_Dsp)n+l and E~+2J
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Fig. 4 - Indirect graphical determination of n [X = E~/2 for
a; E~/3 for b; E~/4 for c; q X 1013 for d; C~ X 1017 for e;
q x 1022 X 0·5 for f; E~ for g; E~ for h; 5Eg for i. Y =
lOOOL3 for a, band c; 1·0 + (je - Dc)2 X 1016 for d; (j c -
De)3 x 1027 for e; 0·5 + (jc - Dc)' X 1036 for f; 0·2 +
(jsp - Dsp)9 X 103 for g; (jsp - DSp)3 X 1013 for h; (Jsp-
Dsp)' X 1018 for iJ
for various assumed values of n, The best linear
curve obtained with n = 3 (which is the only one
passing through the origin) confirms the composition
of the complex as 1 :3.
In the end it is to be stressed that the new
approach proposed in this communication does not
involve any approximations in the derivations.
It can be used to arrive at € and ~n (and even "n'
indirectly) of a mononuclear complex of any
composition, provided it forms exclusively in all
solutions. In these two vital respects it is superior
to the one proposed by Benesi and Hildebrand",
around three decades ago. It is even superior to
the method proposed in our earlier cornmunication-
(dealing with area under mole ratio curves) as it
was specific for 1:1 complexes only.
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